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MAB L' P OGR SS ler luchs.Perliaps, however, the parents the footlights %vl)ii fins ençlnted so ma y
wer moe t batu thn tatlad lirse.youug eyes. Silo was devotcdly fn fle

a? iii ATiIILUP U< ~iiWAtiT'BTRLCL. Seronmrae to blanic tlîin tat l ay ofier l utile brother, aînd aîiibiuîous to cbinati fur finit
Frou ".lllVieYca Ronds"Secnd-atetraespopl inasmal wy a' hsi theî edîcation of a gentleman. Thjis motiveFron Il U th Yea Roud,"neSs eliiefly composed lier clientèle; and tlieso strengtliecd lier resolution. Silo would lie

CONDUCTED 11Y Cttit:lS DICIKENS. people exlîectedl tliat their daugliters sliould aivako for fleurs, painfully cotisiderig liow st
C'otîuedfrzapag 25.receive a" I genteel" edlucation, at a ycarly rate would lie possible fur lier to make a bcginningContiued rontpage251.of payaient wvlich would scarcely ]lavo sullicedl as ant actress. It was naturally towards lier

CiIAPTEIL Il. A JCLIET UNDEL DIFFICULTIES. to board aîid lodge tlîern le a îliorougtîly good Aunt Mary tthat lier main liopes and expecta-
Somesixwcek afer abellîa lef HaTe-and whlolesoe manner. So the little girls ivere lions turncd. But, iii lier ignorance of Mrs.Saine si week fr ler hllt llow'- erainnîed foitrinto aile small sleeping room ; and WValton's p)resenit place of abolde, she cast abouthurst, lier moîlier receivcd- tri îrtlîul -lait tticir stomachis filled witlî lieavy suet-pud- in lier mind to find sorie practical 'and imme-ing leiter: I ding instead of eating noîirishing food, muid dflate abject on whicli ta cxpemd lier euiergy.'rDaes astfield, December 30, 18-. breatliing pure air. But tlîey learned to torture Silo liait the very tusefül habit of doing, firsty thie

souci of m ehm a iae ttt oreýis to pianoforte, and tlîey lind a foreignt governess duty eliat lay uearest to bier.muc ofmy iféboe tat hae irks' oe tnd wlo tauglît tlieni lady's-maids Frenech witli a Ail Mrs. Ilitclîetts pupils went houle for thesay on that score. The work isiksno n Siwiss accent (01i11g1i tlhis wvas of lcss couise- Christmas bolidays wiib tlie exception of twoincessant ;but, for thie preseitt, 1 arn well, tiiongli qence, as Baone of Ilie girls .vore ever able to little South Amerîcans frain Rio Janeiro, tvliowlîen I saw My pale face in tic glass lîîst niglît, speak a syllable of the lanuage thus impartcd>, rensained et thie sclîool. These chldreii were1 tbonght, I looked quîte 0111. Whbat lai eliefly and tlîeir parents flattered ilienselves that they entrustedl atnjost cntirely to Mabel's Care.w1riting about now, is a discovery 1 maîde yes- were doiog their duty by thein, and givîog tlmeiu Ameng the two or tlmree books site hadt putterday. You know that I lent Corda Trescott a Il genteel"' education. into lier .trunîk on leavin- booule, was a pocketeiy Robinson Crusoe. Weil, lier fiîtler, it sens, The contemplation of tis ett of tlîings was Sliakespeare :-t little old well-worn edîtior, inbrouglit it back lîimself; but il was in tîte first painful to Mabpl's elear zonse and upriglit con- torribly sîal print, that lmad belonged ta liermoments of our great sorrow, nd 1 dîd itot science. But she lied little leisuro ta consîder faîlier. During the holidays, Whoeu aIl tlîethiek of mentioning the circumnstatnce to You, the abstract evils of the case, for tIme pains and slceping-roomas were not ueed.ed for the child-noer dîd I open time book. 1 don't kno h penalties inseparable froin a systcnî of holloiw- ren, Mabel enjoyed tlîe luxuiry of a cbaniber taput it ln ny truck Io bring ttwiy, nu tere Iness and falseliood pressed very closely upon ber. lierself. On many and inaîy a cold winter'sfound il wlhee I nnpecked my clothes. Last As slie lied told lier mother, tlie promise Unit night did the lonely girl sit on the sîde of lierniglit I came upon tie book, whicti lied lie» sit sîouîd ]lave opportuîîities of profiting by the lîttle lied, wrapped in a sliawl, and strimimg lierly-ing beside my littie desk cver since mny arriraI lessonsq of tbe masters was a more farce. Thse ey-es over lier Shiakespeare, by the dini liglit, ofet this place, and 1 opened il meclanically. De- literaI ivords of bier engagement were, tbat she a miserable Candie. She ivas stadyiî.g tmetween tlîe fly--leef end the tille-page 1 found tîje should lie allovwed to devote bier' . eisoro bours" principal female cliaracters in Sltakesî'eare's
enclosed litle note from Corde. Now, diear ta lier owe studios. She lied no leisure lmours. î'leys.
for a mount a edres tan ten Irsot sha sn ler days cverc occupied in an incessant round Poor Mabel 1 As sieo committeil ta memomy,forAun May'$addess an thn Ishal sndof drudgery of an almost menial kind. llaving lieno efer lino of tlîat nîoble music ivlose Cadencçbier a lelter, whici I will first foritard for y-our arrived at Enstfield go bate in the y-car, it wes lias go special a clmarm for the car, and as siteperuisel. Ilhope, dear memnia, thet YOUwill not erranged thal she sliould not returimu 10 azte- declitimed aloud wliole an)eeclies of Portia,oppose nay doing so. My life liem is wreiclied; lmirst for tIse Clîristmas hiolidays. Tîiey were Imaogea, Cordelin, Rosaliud, Juliet, the sordidtbat is thle tmolli. I would kecp it; froni yen if not or very long duration in 3lrs. IlatcheXî's cames, tlîe uconotonons drudgery, tlie unconge-tbere ivere auy hope of an improvement in tlîe establishiment and Mabel did net tbink herselr, nial associations or lier lire, werc aIl forgoticu.stete of tliings, but tîmere is none. As 10 my jusirmed in draîoing ber slender purse bjy a jour- The men roumi, ii ils Isare scanty furniuere,

rn ating y mgslfesnd .fer t -ou sa fe. nd ey t lier honte and back again for only a short feded eway, and Mabel roamed, in doublet andi aa -astng y lfe;andforyou sae ,ndstay. So she made up lier eminil to Iveit until bose, tlirougli the run-flecked forest, of .Arden,Doley's, as wcll as xny own, 1 fuel tliat I mulist Elister for a sîglit of lier moîlier and Doctes. seeieg the niolled deer glence by under tlîemalin an effort inother direction. 1 promised Mrs. latceti ias not cruel, or malicious, or greal onlis, and liearing lie streara that"I braw-
y-ou ta g4ç this sebool-plan a six months' trial, arrogant, ueîess: drive» to those vices by l--d aloeg the woud" haîble a murmurons acconi-nnd I will keep my promise; but 1 arn convie- bhe Molochi wlion sbe worshippped, and ta whoin palliaieet 1u the deep, voice of the naelaiîclilyced tbet it will never afford a decent liveliliood she sacrifired lierself quite as mcl as others. Jaques, or Toucbstone's dry satiric laugiter. Or,for myself. H1oîv, thmon, cee I boise ta do unfy- But sloe ias covetous, and immueasurably duit. she waîked elîrougli the quaiàt mazes of ai gar-
tbing for Doolcy or for youi? Let me have your Mabel passed Uic abristmas lîollidays ie 011cr den in Mcssin;ý aud siting hîddee in theconsent to attempt the career that bas lie»n my dreriness and desolation; and still that phrase ipleaciec boerdreain for so long. 1 tbink-I believe--! cortld cae only, slricîy speah-ieg, lie applied ta the Wliere lioneysuchies rmpcned b>' the suit,acliieve succesq; et nit events, take my most first few days of that period. Afier a litIle Forbid the sue to enter,
solemn assurance tiat 1 rannot lie more miser- white, thougli aIl tle outward circumstaaces of listened with a Ilflre je lier cars" ta Ursula andable in mind tiean I arn heie. 1 grieve--ol how lier life memaineil uealtered, she discovercd a Boeo discoursing of the Sigetor Bencdick andI grieve 1--to, distrcss yen, darling moblier, but 1 new ieterest aed occupatin. lier disdaiefnî self.
knou, it is rigbt Love me, ced forgive me, Hem discovery of lIse note in ber copy of Or, sile peced the stately halls of Belmiont; or,dearest mamme, and kissmry own sweet Dooley's Robinson Crusoe biail coLfirmed a vague impres- stood before time choleric old King to speaksoft cheeks for your ever loviug sioa. she hadl previously entertaieed, Iliat Cordelia's simple tmuths aud lose fier â~ower. Or,IlMýADEL!Y Corda7s kinil friend cnd lier Aunt Mary miglit she leaneil forîb from a balcony amidst the soft

The follocvieg was Corda's littie note enclosed bu anc ced the saine persun. XI lad, moreovrer? beaîîty of e soutbcmn sîîmmcr aigit, and lirant
in the letter, and vrritten in c large round çhIld- openeil a possible Channel of communication in ltme pasiunate vosvs of Rumni, as lie sîood
ism lid' - with bier ueclc's femily. The more sbe tried ta %viti upttumned.face ivbereon the moonlighitslione,

'ceMiss3Maliel. I cm vryobligedltoy-ou peer mbt tic chances of lier future life, the bocath ber iwindosv.
for leedlng me this liook, and 1 amn very gled ta sîrongcî grew lier desire to attempt tbc stage as O youth, O p)oetry, O miglit> trizards, rîlîtng
find tial Mîssi.4 Wallon isy-our lant, for sbe i nl a profession. The daily pressure of her pmosceit bounicies rmalins of faric and of beauty, imow
very kied lady, like y-ou, and sic, gave me thém existence ivas sqneezing aIl the iuoyancy oct of uat the toucli of j uir endliaeted cvands tfis
fairy ztonies and slie was vcry kied to me, end lier hicart, and, she fcetred, avould crush lier -mnddy n-scrcof decay grusscîcar and igli,îpape kuew lier in Yo:lislicr, and plonse cccept liodils licalîli. The elmospheme of Mrs. Hat- and we hecar aIl tie q.iring of tIse spliures!
my lest love front y-our grateful litte friend> clietts bouse si-rs slow poison tu bier. Sbc mola n-ae ta tIa irnhuzs aroaed lier

IlCC. cozrtI, ALICE Mimv Taascri"' Site lied a great enjoy-mne in drematic ex- et thc closing of lier book, as one ivakes froin a
Mabel laed iudcd passe e icary tanin at pression. she lied % large z1vcre of' tiat dreani. Andl havieg eo onc ta sihm t confido

Etticld. Tbeecioul ias bj au mettes a firrt- 1 oXsacresy wiîLch delliglits ;a the ,orrmyai hci Loapes aim.i plans, uî froni vîsuminio cuuld àuuk
class one. ÀA kinl of' odeur of puierty exhaled or slrum.g emution, under tIme abtdIcr'ag muash uf' fur Sumliaty wti lii uaderC ai, étud adira-
fren time hanse. Eçor> uccessar i unmfirt lias an assumei jdividuality. 0f laut unm ccIg i»u L eI~ Ls ra.vbarfilepinched ana pareil duwn tu tUw nmaruwesl. pos- M.bm.l çvis rct:cent But sic tiougit sIc. comujla minmd, Iàit.ug, brcac.L.tig, àtomurtai ru.igtus, slo
sie dimecnsioiis. Mrs. Heatclîci lie SCIQUi.mîs- 1 I,tadon hersolf fruc1lu h e uttcrance ut lIo- grcw tu l fumvird lw tic sulîtai> boums $peut.
tress passcd lier life ie liat most ' depressing of gen'*s n;fely love, Curdel.is srrows, or thme lai lîi uit runa as tic oniy huars worila lier
lium-ai occupations, a strugglo ta lccep lip wîilty witcberies of Beatrice. SI0 kunew sotne- living for.
aîpearece. Gontiîity iva3 ber Molurda, ta iiium thn;uf thc seemy sidc uf a player'a 'Lafe, and W.Js baeî dreatus, too, asmuglel ait imes iglit
&shu oftereil up snch litle childreeas Came tihn mias Out daeztd bj blet scd&tot*içc br;tlaucy of pruspeýLs. Vibiffus uf faîulc, alla ut thse iliCet


